ABOUT YOUR APPOINTMENTS
time you schedule is reserved espe.::al1y fT v.1uWe see all our patients on an appointment hasis. The appointment
definite amount of time with the doctor
ln most cases the procedure you are scheduled for requires that we set aside a
effort to schedule our patients so they are not kept
or hygienist. This assures yru tt * trest possible care. we make every
watting. We realize your time is valuable too'
our office at least 24 hours in advance' Giving us this
However, if you must reschedule your uppoint,,,"nt, please contact
to be seen. [without 24'hour advance notification, we may'
courtesy allows ris time to schedule another patient who wishes

we also ieserve the right to not reschedule broken ap'
require a fee to reschedule broken or miised appointments.
po i ntm e nts.l
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FINANCTAL ARRANGEMENTS'AND DENTAL INSURANCE

or visa' If you have dental
payment for service is due at the time treatment is received. we accept cash, check, Mastercard
your camier and ask that you pay only your estimated portion at the
insurance, we will file ancl accept payment directly from
estimate; you will be responsible for any balance your
time of your appointment. [please keep in mind this is only an
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insurance maY not PrY'l
patients, please realiie:
While the {iling of insurance ctaims istTffirtesy we extend to our
your employer, and the insurance company. we are not a party to that
I ) your insurance is a contract between you,
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col)iract.
receive the maximurn benefit allowed' If your insurwe file insurance every day and use our knowledge to help you
ritied for the unpaid balance; you can assist us by following
ance cloes not make payment within 30 days, you will ue
up with your insurance company on outstanding claims'
arbitrarily select services they will not cover'
Not all services are covered benefits in all contracts. some companies
as benefits vary'
Please familiarize yoursell'with your insurance coverage
please advise us of any changes in provider status'
so
time,
to
your insurance provider may charge from time

on your account. If such problems do ariseo we will try
we realize that temporary financial problems may affect timely payment
our ori." promptly for assistance in the management of your account'
to work with you. please do not ignore the trill, instead contact
per month on balances over 30 days'
We charge lbr returned checks ana apply interest of l%o/,
,- ^4
due and owing

to retain an attorney to pursue collection of anv past due balances t--^^L'.1 nlon
orsaid past due balances but also
ilo;irsible party wnr be r.rporribl.-ror not onlv pavment faas
oc allowed
ollawpd pursuant
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fo Nortlt
North
^Lr^ ^+^--^r,r. fees as
frorn the date of default and reasonable attornev's
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6'2L.2 or lhture amendment or recodification
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Carolina
Our staff works as a team to provide
We are committecl to providing you with the best possible care'
your assistance and understanding of our payment policies' If you have
as o11-lashioned courtesy and compassion. we appreciate
you!
any cluestions, please do not hesitate to ask. we are here to help
.11 orqtur!
Statute uSection
General
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iDDS,PLLCtosubmitclainrsandassignbenefits,onmybelralfto
the above'
Insnrance Company. I have read and understand

Date

Signed

I have reviewed the tbllowiug treiltment plan antl l'ees' I agree to
be responsible 1br all charges tbr dental services and materials
not paid by my dental bencfit plan' unlcss the treating dentist
or dental practice has a contractual agreenrent with my plan
prohibiting all or u portion ofsuch charges' To the extent
pennitted under applicablc law, I authorize release of any
information relating to this clilim.

I hereby authorize payment of the dental benefits otherwise payable to me
directly to David 0. Watson' DDS, PLLC.

